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Hundred German Merchantmen Takei
Over by United States in

Various Ports.

MOST OF VESSELS DAMAGED

Ships Seized Will Likely Be Regarded
as Government Property to Be

Paid for After the War.

Washington, April 6.-While a fina
dlecision has not been reached, indica.
tions after today's Cabinet mieeting
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were that nearly a hundred German
merchant vessels taken over in dif-
ferent ports today will be regarded
as the property of the American Gov-
ernment and paid for after the war.
The vessels laid up in American

harbors for safety at the outbreak of
the war in Europe were seized today
immediately after the House's pas-
sage of the war resolution. Their
crews will be removed to immigration
detention stations, there to be treat-
ed as aliens, admissable to the country
if able to pass the ordinary immigra-
tion tests. The fact that many are
naval reservists will not serve to bar
them.
There were indications today that

damage done to the ships by their
crews when relations between the
United States and Germany were
broken will be repaired as early as
posible and the ships put into the
transatlantic trade to transport sup-
plies to the Allies.
The total tonnage could not be

built in American yards in less than
a year and some of the largest ships,
notably the Vaderland, could not be
produced in the United States in sev-
eral years.

Will Be Dry Docked.
All of the ships will have to be dry

docked before they can be made sea-
worthy. Bureau of avigation off--
cials pointed today to practical (diff-
culties that will delay repairs in that
the ships will fill the country's dry

. docks for some time to conme. The
- great Vaderland, with a tonnage of
t 54,000, is too large to enter any of
-the American dry (locks and will have
to be towedl to Balboa to be (locked.

- The earliest time estimatedl to p~ut
' any of the vessols into service is three
Smonths. Many of them canot be re-
pairedl that soon.
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A inai decision as to the disposi-
tion of the ships probably will be
made within a few days. A brief
statement issued aty the Treasury De-
partment today said they were being
taken' in .charge r the purpose of
protecting them and other iroperty.Offcials said an "intelligent use"
would be made of the vessels and
that they either could be used as na-
val auxiliaries or as merchant ships.Most of thejm would make excellent
troop transports. Fourteen of the
largest and swiftest could carry 40,-000 troops, which is twice as many
as could be transported by the entire
available American merchant fleet.

Some Officials Differ.
Some onicials said today that the

ships could not be taken over by the
United States formally and put into
service without an act of Congress.
They said also that there was a stronglikelihood that if put into service
they would be operated by the Ship-
ping Board, which, under the law, is
authorized to charter and operate
ships.

Vesels Seized.
German-owned merchant vessels

which are being taken in charge to-
day by American authorities are:
At New York-Vaterland, 54,282

tons gross; George Washington, 25,-
570; Kaiser Wilhelm II, 19,361;President Lincoln, 18,161; President
Grant, 18,072; Penna, 13,333; Grosser,
Kurfurst, 13,102; Barbarossa, 10,984;Princess. Irene, 10,893; Friedrich Der
Grosse, 10,771; Hamburg, 10,531;Koenig Wilhelm II, 9,410; Bohemia,
8,414; Armenia, 5,464; Adamstrum,
5,000; Pisa, 4,967; Prinz Jaochim,
4,760; Prinz Eitel Friedrich, 4,450(not auxiliary of same name now at
Philadelphia); Altemania, 4,630;Madgeburg, 4,497; Harburg, 4,472;Nossovia, 3,902; Portonia, 2,778;Maia, 2,555; Clara Menning, 1,685;Indra, 1,746; Matador, 1,468.
At Boston-Amerika, 22,622; Kron

Prinzessian Cecilie, 19,503; Cincin-
nati, 16,339; Koln, 7,409; Wittekind,
5,640; Ockenfels, 5,621.
At ew Londan-Willehad, 4,761.
At Baltimore-Bulgaria, 11,440;Rhein, 10,058; Neckar, 9,835.
At Philadelphia-Rhaetia, 6,600;Prinz Oskar, 6,026.
At Newport NewsArcadia, 5,454.
At Wilmington, N. C.-Kiel, 4,494;

Nicaria, 3,974.
At Savannah-Hohenfelde, 2,974.
At Charleston-Liebenfels, 4,525,(previously).
At Pensacola-Rudolph Blumb'erg,1,769; Volgesn, 3,716.
At Jacksonville-Frieda Leonhardt,2,822.
At New Orleans-Breslau, 7,524;Andromeda, 2,554.
At San Francisco-Serapis, 4,756;Neptune, 1,970; Ottawa, 3,659.
At Portland, Ore.-Dalbek, 2,723.
At Seattle-Saxonia, 4,424.
At Winslow, Wash.-Steinbek, 2,-

164.
At Astoria--Arnoldus Vinnen,

1,859; Kurt, 3,109.
There are also nine at Hawaiian

ports, one in Porto Rico, one in Sa-
moa, and twenty-three at Phillipineports.

Would Take Three Months.
If the German ships are taken for

service by the United States most of
them, it was said at the Department
of Commerce today, could be put into
service within three to four months.

If the United States dlecides to send
an army to Europe the ships will
prove~invaluable. Fourteen can carry
at a speedl faster than fourteen knots
40,000 troops. The entire American
merchant fleet available can carry
only rabout 20,000 troops at less

Bureau of Natvigatio~n officials saidl
todlay that use of the Gcrman ships
would add 200 per cent to this coun-
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4th grade-Mattie Horton, 93;
Sarah Ellen McKelvey, 92; Pearl Bul-
lard, 92; Virginia Coffey, 91; May
Flowers, 91; Pauline Peavy, 91;
George Ridgill, 91; Ruby Bullard, 90;
Ruth Dickson, 90; Elizabeth Richard-
son, 90.

5th grade-Mildred Smith, 98; Lily
Emma Sprott, 97; Corinne McKelvey,
97; Frances Dickson, 95; Hattie
Breedin, 94.

6th grade, section A--Alston Davis,
91; Chas. Davis, 96; Wmn. Richardson,
97; Cecil Clark, 91; Sara Lesesne, 94;
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Mary Metropol, 95; Gabel Plowden,
99; Lula Rigby, 91.

8th grade-Martha Burgess, 90;
Rosalie Fladger, 96; Virginia Ridge-
way, 93; Lida Sprott, 94; Peter Brad-
ham, 96; Glenn Harvin, 90.

9th grade-Eloma Coskrey, 96; Leila
Margaret Dickson, 91; Maud Sprott,
90.

10th grade--Brainard Gibson, 94;
Louise Burgess, 92; Irene Plowden,
90; 1%attie Timmons, 90.
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